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INSTRUCTIONS FOR MEMBERS

For each W3C group there is:

1. A form for joining the group
2. Instructions for joining the group (for both Members and non-Members)

Those resources are linked from any call for participation in the group and the list of groups.

A Member's Advisory Committee Representative joins any group (that is more than a mailing list) on behalf of that Member. If you wish to join a group, please first contact your Advisory Committee Representative.

Here are the general instructions for Advisory Committee Representatives (assuming they have a W3C account; if not please complete the Member Access Request Form):

1. Read the group charter
2. Complete the form for joining that group. Note: Once you have joined a group, the same URI is used to offer a form to leave the group.
3. Nominate one or more individuals to represent your organization in the group; the link to that form is available from the "join" form.
As organizações participam do W3C para conduzir a direcional do cerne das tecnologias Web e compartilhar conhecimento com os líderes da indústria e da pesquisa na Web. Os filiados podem acessar informações específicas no site de membros (área restrita).

**Benefícios**

- Benefícios, depoimentos, iniciativas dos membros, ...

**Como se filiar**

- Aplicação, Contrato de filiação, membros atuais, estatísticas, ...

**Taxas de Filiação**

- Valores atuais, histórico

http://www.w3c.br/Filiese
INSTRUCTIONS FOR NON-MEMBERS (INVITED EXPERTS)

An individual becomes an Invited Expert in a group as follows:

- The Chair and Team Contact hold preliminary discussions with the individual.
- The individual provides the information required of an Invited Expert as follows:
  - If you do not already have a W3C Access Account login and password (check if there is an account associated with your address), complete the Public Access Request Form.
  - After you receive your W3C login name and password, complete the W3C Invited Expert Application (which refers to the Invited Expert and Collaborators Agreement).
- The Team Contact reviews the request. If participation in the Group requires access to the W3C Member Web site, review of the application by W3C Management is required, following the internal procedures.

http://www.w3.org/2004/08/invexp
SHENZHEN, CHINA
11-15 NOVEMBER 2013

Registration is OPEN.

TPAC—the W3C Combined Technical Plenary / Advisory Committee Meetings Week—brings together W3C Groups, the Advisory Board, the TAG and the Advisory Committee for an exciting week of coordinated work. There are also events co-located with TPAC 2013 that may interest participants.

Need Help? Write w3t-tpregister@w3.org.

IF YOU NEED AN INVITATION LETTER FOR A VISA APPLICATION TO CHINA...

Many people require a visa when they travel to China. Visa requirements vary by country. Beihang University can provide TPAC 2013 attendees with an invitation letter for a visa application. See the registration form for details about invitation letters, including the Invitation Letter Schedule.

WEEK AT A GLANCE
• Discussões diretas sobre os padrões (muito mais efetiva que a lista de e-mails)

• Decisões mais ágeis para questões importantes

• Networking.
Para saber mais do processo do W3C

• Lea Verou, "Everything You Always Wanted to Know About Web Standards"
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A5ml192gdZ8

• HOW DEVELOPERS CAN CONTRIBUTE TO THE HTML5 SPECIFICATION
http://html5hub.com/how-developers-can-contribute-to-the-html5-specification/#i.4lu92216tdev2z
Inscrições abertas

O W3C Brasil e o Comitê Gestor da Internet no Brasil lançam a segunda edição do Prêmio Nacional de Acessibilidade na Web - todos@web. O sucesso da primeira edição foi a força impulsionadora para dar continuidade nessa ação de promover e premiar ações em favor da acessibilidade na web. A participação é muito mais do que um prêmio. É o reconhecimento público do trabalho em prol da acessibilidade na web.

Todos@Web - Prêmio Nacional de Acessibilidade na Web tem como objetivo promover nacionalmente a acessibilidade na web, de forma a conscientizar desenvolvedores e homenagear ações em prol do acesso de pessoas com deficiências na web.

premio.w3c.br
Evento pré

Todos os caminhos levam à Web

http://conferenciapweb.w3c.br/
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